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t'otxuA !ao Mi.-- bl Sunday a
Miil.e of boya uhlle out bunting near
V!Ubuig mad. lh atari ling

of lb. body of a dead man lying in

om bnitli In the nm tli e-- corner of a
fl'ld In ('ountr (Vintnitilonrr
Ii. rVolt. Th. Kii ahrr. the txidy aaa
ftiund aaa ttn.tilit al firl lo be in Mull

nottiali roti.it y and Ihe authoritiea of

Itialroiiiily aern liulllird, but later II

found to tn in t lai'kamaa couttly
and t'oroner htrukland aaa rtlletl jm
to Ukt rbarge of th body, II. atitl
duan Monday afternoon and euiiieled
a jury a hl It after vie a nig the Inxly and

aurroumliiiga rendered a verdirt that Ihe

dereateil "aaa unknown and death
from unknown cauaea, probalily

natural." The body aaa lying In a

natural petition Uin lli left aide, with

hat, coat and a)tea oil". Where it had

touched Ihe ground II bend aaa ao ilif

rompooed at to le Uyonil Identifb aiion.

Nut a alngle article could be found on

the body to aid in Identifying It, and

Irom the appearance it aaa judged lo

have lain aa (omul about one month,

ihoremaine of a fire aaa found and

near il aaa a cabbage and mmm potatoes

Neartbo body foiitil two half-plo- t

b iltlea, Inith empty but bad contained

ahthkey. So far aa the feature were
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Acts oentlv on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
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thry ilenoteil M.li .Irnicent,
an I lb. clothing of a . qulity. Tie
tly aaa brought to Orton City and '

gltcn burial In th. iitr't field.

II. r'olr4 The Nargeena.

AIMiN-tor- told Iteni.k Hamilton, of
Wel Jrfrrtiin. O., after iufTeiiiig 18

iiiontha from Ke. lal Kinliita, be wo'ild
die unlet a cottly oiieration aaa imf

(
furiiird; but be cured bimwlf with five

itwur ul I'.ii.klin't Arnica halve, the
J airri ruri- - on Ktrth, and Iheliett
K!v. in (lie World. S't rente a boi.
Sold by ieo. A. Harding iJrugitt.

It till not Iki a auriirie to any alio
are at all familiar a lth Ihe good quali-lii-- a

of Chamberlain1! Cough Keiuedy,
loknoa that people ever) a here lake
ileaaur. In relating their Xriehce In

the ue of that aplendid uielicine and in
telling of the they have received
from II, of bad col. la it baa cured, of

Ihrrateiied attack, of pneumonia it ha
averted and of the children it baa aaved

from attavkt of croup and a hooping
cough. Il 11 a grand, giol medicine
For tale by (i. A. Harding dru-gin- l.

WHAT l MIILOII.
A grand old remedy for Cough, Cold

anl Com 11 nipt ion; umJ through the
world fur half a century, lit cured in-

numerable C4e of incipient conxumpti-o- n

and relieved many inadvanced atage.
If you are not eatixfled with the
a. will refund your inonev. Trice 25

la., and 50 eta. and 11.00. C. U. Huntley,
the I'rugt'iBt.

A MlnMrr't H Intake.

A city miniMer a a recently handed a

notice to tm read from bia pulpit. Ac-

companying it a a clipping from a

i.ewepaptir tearing ution the matter,

The clergyman Halted to read the ex-

tract aad found that it began : "Take
Kemp'a ralsam, the beat Cough Cure."
Thia waa hardly what he had execled
aud, after a ntumeul'a hesitation, he

turned it over, and found on the other

tide Ihe matter intended for the reading.

Acker' Itjxpepsla Tablets are Sold

on a positive guarantee. Cures heart
burn, raifing of the food, dittreaa after

eating or any form of dyspepsia. One

little tablet gives immediate relief.

25 eta. and 50 eta. Geo. A. Harding,

agent.
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t.aalar Iflklat' Ortal Irktai, '
lJurliig tli canijialKn of

Hti Qniy ami Hciiator Klklnn,
who wor Dinnniclng the Ilcjiuliliriin
liilcn-m.- , ami Urlca ami
Ifoiiry Wa(tron, who wvro lo charge
or th Kciiiocratlc hpadijtiartcra, uai--

to lira at tho aiimo hotel and rmjiii-nt-- 1

dltjfil toKi'tlicr. One eri'tiliig. at

rruinhle."

r aittlng at the an mo In Mo.
luok ovi-- r to Qunr

I:
aro iron foil a i,tr tt,r n.,rur

"e are vi-r- r hard mi." r.f,n..i ii,

'in chalrmau. "How are you
,v igciiing aiongr
JS i.ti. 11 it ... . ...

want muwy I iro down Into mr own
pocket for It I Lave not beeo able to
:t't iiiurti anywlu-r- e iw."

"You are Im ky to Lave a porkr--t to
go into," aald Quay. "If I bnd
money of my own, I would not

"Hut," aald ISrlre. "I hare to borrow
It"

"Gentlumm," aald Bonator Elklna,
I bare a aiiirgcatlon to make. Buppone

we ronr go down town tomorrow and
borrow f l.Wi.flno tijKn our Joint

and divide It n the
two jmrtlea and then let whlrhever
one wlpa fiay the DoteaT"-Cblc- ago

Itecord.

blaalttoae't Peeallar Cftt.
There la an am-cdot- In lilack wood'

of (jlndttolio and I'rofetaor Klnekle
which continue the tory of the etatee--
uiMi'a engli-llk- eyea. At a dinner the
two men were opponlte, and wlien
(jladatone gave In a forcltde way bla
Idea that Homer waa no longer recited
but ehunted. the profeaaor cried out
"Mr. (Jlodatone, I don't believe a word
of II!" Then be rote to argue the mat-
ter and aald one aciitcuce, but got no
further, lie bad met OludNtoue'a gaxe
and aeen hi outer eyellda widened to
th'-l- r fullnen In a ateady glare, and bla
tongue .tumbled and he tank back Into
bla chafr In confuidou. The writer

"Co to the too for It Take your
umbrella. Make your way to the place
wbTe the eagle, vulture, fuleon and
aurn Ilk creature, blink on their
pen hea. Select a bird. Sure at blin
with Inault and you will eee the outer
Ilda expand aa Mr. Gladatone'e did.
I'oke at Llm with your umbrella. The
filmy vertical llde through which be
1'K.ki at the tun and open, to paralyze
hi. prey will part and then you will

e what I'.lnrkle eaw and underatand
bl

f.'.O Reward.
The above amount will be paid (or in-

formation that will lead to the conviction
ol the party or pariiea, implicated in the
hold-u- p and robbery of Dee Wright, on
Monday night about 0 o'clock.

November '1, 181)9.

J. J. Cookr,
Sheriff of Clackama County Or.

New arrival in veiling and walking
data at Mint Goldsmith's.

"I bad dyMpepnia fifty seven yeara
and never found ernianert relief till I
nted Kodol Iyeeiijia Cure, Now I am
well and feel like a new man," wree 8.
J. Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the
best digi'SUiit known. Cuiea all forms
of indirection. Miyniilana everywhere
preiH-rib- it.

Gko. A. Habiuno.

The greatest bargains in trimmed hate
ever ollcred. Miss Goldsmith.

OABTOllIA.
Bmui th jflt Kmd Yon Haw Alwars Bou(4

Bigaatur.
of

It'a easy to
haul a big
loaU np aj

big hill if
you crease

the waeon
wheels with

MICA Aila Gnast
OH box and IfMtrn why Uf th
aWnl TIT i avtr tint m a at at

Hold VTTwhirv Mad b
HTAM1ARI1 Olt, CO.

CHINH SOUiZENIR
Jlw H 9 lllffN III

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness, '

and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-- .
pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent.

t

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar.

Wheat Wanted
Highest market price paid old and

new wheat. Wheat atored freo
August 1900. backs furniahed

Feed P. Hirst,
Aurora Roller Mills, Aurora, Or.

1 Per Week.
Accident or aitk benefit la paid by the

Order of Pernio to ita members. Crystal
Council, No. 1C1, Oregon City,
each Monday evening In Red Men'a
ball. For information Inquire of 8. F.
Scripture, Councilor.

mm
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10)81
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RUSSELL

STACKERS

SDr.
llabvortititbttoiiiors.

tuhmuaioiH.

F'llmtndllth-Evrr- r

MAJtUFACTURIKS titv.uZt

ENGINES

BOILERS

Higli Grade

.lacliiiier

for Catalogue and PORTLAND, OREGON

Get our Prices on Job Printing.

Her Husband's Ston
My Sprong, Bondman JT.
want thankful my

her. year ago dreadful cold, bron
chial tubes and lungs. She cer-
tainly had bronchitis, and think
consumption, too, and de-

spaired her life. She bad
tightness and soreness in the

and it was for her
to breathe. There were darting,
sharp, dull and heavy pains,
constant coughing and expectorat-"in- g.

Each day she worse
than the day before.'

to get Acker s English Rem-

edy, and did b::t my wife only
shook her head aud said: 'Another

thrown She took
the Remedy, however, and said
the effect was magical. less
than hour there remark-
able change. She got
once, and in short time she

ROYAL BAKIN0 POWDEft CO., NEW YORK.

for
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Patent Record.
"Money to patent good idea may be

secured by onr aid. addreas The Tatent
Record, MJ."

E
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u m

Wli;Um, Indian Pun
cure llilnd.

and luainic
Pllea.

Uy a tti. actic
a pouiuce, ifivrt i; r
r. n liuua' Jmlian I'.te Omt- -

Ditnl UomiarMl ror
inrr in private puna. box litaarranlj.'l. Hr ilrniri.f h. n.lt .

elpt of pn!. 44 ernti an.l ai.'aw.
CO.. Topa. Ju

Tot it', bv C. Huntley.

Writa Prion.

" name is E. J. and my address is 16 Block, Troy,
Y. I to tell how I am that wife's health has been restore to

About a she caught a which settled In fcer

I
we

of a

chest, difficult

with

I ad-

vised
so,

away.'

In
an a

better at
a

:ar.:

n.

O.

entirely well and strong again. The cure was permanent and there has beenr
no relapse. I don't know what Acker's English Remedy is made of, but I ant
sure it contains something that fortifies the system against future attacks. My
wife is in better general health now than ever, and you can't imagine how-happ- y

she is for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's English Rem-
edy, and so do I, for 1 believe it to be our duty to the public to help every suf-

ferer who has throat and lung troubles. My neighbors say it is a sure specific
lor croup, and has saved the lives of hundreds of little ones around in this
Vicinity alone."

Sold at 25a, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Car aja;
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., 4s. 6L If you are not satisfied after buyipg,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

BV ouMorto the above gwtnmtet. W. IL U00KX& 6 CO, Froprktort, Aiw ror.
For sale byGeo. A. Harding.

MHRE
We have such a large variety of this ware and a great many other new goods for

the holidays this season that it was necessary to enlarge our store. We will be ready
to show this new ware as soon as our store is completed which will be about November
15th. We have a great many new designs and all new views this. time and we are sure

that it is just what you have been looking for to send to your friends for Christmas.

BURMEISTER & HNDRESEN,
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS.


